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THE REWARD OF VALÔR.

A* Ineideat la I lie LIITb #r >LtM Charlo. 
Keren ferd.

■m
great beer drinkers. magnetic island. I

beer dri'^«" in the In the Baltic Sea there is an island ot I ‘ " ! !. ! 
world age the Bavarians. The beer Danmark called Bornholm, which con- 
drunk in Bavaria annually Is about go «sts almost entirely of magnetite. It’ 
galions per head of the population. The Ç mu<* by navigatora because
Halgsans <x*me next. I “ renders steering a ship by means of

ra needle impossible. ■ ^

Effect, . We otter nothing but the 
• • •. bare truth when we

MONSOON....
■ w ■ INDO-CEYLOO TEA,

•-1® be the most economical.................... •
• in the world. TRY IT I!....;....
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Perhaps thb most dramatic regard 
Lord Charles Be res ford ever got tor 
valor was a tow years ago. One bit
ter cold nighJt, when his ship 
the Faulkland. islands, there was a cry 

"man overboard," The sentry had 
disappeared beneath the floating ice. 
Though clad in heavy garments, Lord 
Charles instantly seized a coil of rope 
and. leaped into the eea. • “I went 
down and down and down," said 
Lord Charles when relating the inci
dent, "until I began to think that the 
other end of- the rope was not fastened, 
to anything. At last I grasped my 
man, the rope became taut, and I be
gan to ascend. The ship’s corporal 
helped us both out.” Fifteen years 
afterwards Lord Charles was speaking 
at a political meeting in. support of 
Lord Folkestone's candidature. The 
ball was packed, and suddenly there 
was & scuffle at the back. "Chuck 
him out 1” cried some one ; but Lord 
Charles invited the man to come up 
to the platform and they would listen 
to what he had to say 
struggled forward in great excite
ment. He only wanted to shake hands 
with his rescuer, 
who had been saved by Lord Charles 
from the icy sea off the Faulkland Is
lands.

Child Was Not Well a Single 
Day for Three Vears-A Fath- 
•r-e Grateful Words far the 
Cure of His Daughter.

My little girl, who Is now seven.
°ld' we«bed only three pounds Jg 

at the time of her birth. For three to» 
years and a quarter of her life fifre was 
not well a single <«ay. I was persuaded 
to give her Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
«bought I wculd give it a fair trial. 
i|he eh d began taking it according 
to directions. Tfce result was a perfect 
cure and her b:alth has been go ,d e-, er 
Mnoe her recovery, due, we leisure,
'**> «*? W-cd effect of this woncterfu.li 
medicine. You do not know what a 
comfort it is to my wife and myself 

■to have her restcred to health. I be
lieve the cure is permanent, and/1 shall 
always feel thankful for Hood's Sar
saparilla." George McFarland, Wall
ace burgh, Ont.

Sarsa
parilla

Hood’s.PiIls^P|-»Xc'fflâ‘-^
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Toronto Cutting School.
VOUNG MEN, Learn to Cut No better trad# 
■ or profession. Write for particular*. 

_________________________1*5 Vonge St. Tomntok
* r)R. SPROULB, B. A., (graduate of Dublin
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Res-Flex
SINGLE TUBE TIRES
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It You obtain first of «11 » tire of the 
nionzsT or a de, built of the 
material, and subjected to severe 

• teeU. These ans points that should 
eatablhh the confidence the tire de
serves. Our catalogue “T” fully ex
plains. Send for It Dealers quoted.

AMZBIOAN TIM 00., Limited, 
104 and 166 King St. W.,

TORONTO.
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» Richmond Week Toroitg

IHood’s F

k — HAVE you -Thu* man
A PIC WITH TWO TAILS ?

f— Ir So, Writs —

W.C. HARRIS, BSSUr,
- • TORONTO. OBL
CTK7

He was the sailor ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Royal Safety* J. N. AN02RS0N, M.D., Wo. 6 O.llewt. A William St, •entertaining personages.
Pretty Girl—Haven’t 

Mr. De Dude? Oh, you sh.uld know 
him, for I'm sure you would enjoy tie 
society. H|b’s bd amusing.

Envious Rival—That reminds me my 
uncle who has just returned from Eur
ope, brcnïgM me a present of the most 
comical little monkey you 
Let me bring him around 
ing.

•o:

Permanently Cared. you ever met
BURNING OIL.

The peat CANADIAN OIL

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

DR. GOODE'S
Fib LESS PEMVROm PILLS

A Specific for Female Complainte,
aro a true boon to every lady who outers In the perform
ance of nature's effort. They a# '-□oe ease the pain and 
restore natural and healths action of the ovarian vee- 
lela For young and developing womanhood they excel 
any remedy whfoh ean be used. They are compounded 
•olely from the active principles of vegetable su Wane*, 
and are perfectly safe aiid reliable. Ask your druggist 
for them, and if he does not keep them In stock he can

6Moti,r&ufrl™ •“ •*
Th* Toronto Phnrmaonl Oe., Umlton, Toronto. I

A STORY TOLD BT A JUSTICE OF 
THE PEACE. LAW Biïâl

ever saw. 
some even- Royal Oil Co.Attached With La Grippe Which Left Him 

Wcnk ami Warn Oui — Kidney Trouble 
Added lie Complications and the Suffer
er Was Discouraged.

From the Journal, Summerside, P.E.I.
One of the beat known men around 

BeJique and vicinity is Mr. Alfred 
Bchurman, who has recently removed 
to North Carleton. 'Mi\ Schurman was 
born in Bedique abdi$ seventy years 
ago. Some twenty-fjjve yeai-s ago he 
was sworn in as a justice,of the peace, 
anl about twenty-one years ago he 
was appointed clerk of the county 
court, in both» of .which offices he has 
given every satisfaction. Mr. Schur
man vyas also a farmer on a large scale 
and like taiost. men engaged in that 
occupation led a busy life, being 
polled to attend strictly to business, 
but Jess than a year ago he retir
ed from farming and now lives in a 
cottage in North Carleton. Before his 
retirement, work such as only a man 

A engaged in that occupation knows any
thing about, claimed his attention His 
increasing years made the burden heav
ier, an i the spring work of 1893 
him completely out. This ip what he 
tells abouft it, eyid how he was cured.
" the spring of 1193 the constant 
toil and drudgery connected with the 
work of farming wore me out complete
ly. and the break down was the more 
complete because the results were 
ple-1 with the bad effects left by an 
attack of laj grippe. One of the results 
of la grippe was a nasty cough, 
other was the complete loss of appe
tite. My spirits were greatly depressed 
and I felt that 1 had lived out my days,
1 always felt cold, and consequently 
the stove and 1 were great friends, 
but the cold effected more especially 
my feet and caused 
ance. Added to this complication

ONTARIO BUSINESS COI LEGBTHI
I FAMOUS <

Most widely Attended in America. For 
Illustrated Catalogue (80th year), Ai

ROBINSON a JOHNSON, F.O.A.,
BBLLEVILLR . . ■ ONT.

TORONTO. ONT.SIMPLE AT FlkST.

II to Foolish to Heglecl u; Hied or Piles 
—tore Thou, id the Beginning.' I single tube 

pebble tread tires come 
from the hands of experienced work- 

■ ■ men, not lacking in one good thing
that goes to at once make a tire easy 

MB MB B riding, wear resisting and perfect in
finish. We fully guarantee every pair of road tires, and repair them 
FREE OF COST. Write for prices.

Apples, Poultry, FmA andFiles are simple ini the beginning and 
easily cured. They can be cured even 
in the worst stages without pain or 
lossof blood, quickly, surely, and com
pletely. There is only one remedy that 
will do it—"Trask’s Magnetic Oint- 
ment." /

It allays the inflammation immedi
ately, heals the irritated surface, and, 
with continued treatment, reduces the 
swelling and puts the membranes in 
good, sound, healthy condition, 
cure is thorough and permanent.

Here are-some voluntary and unso
licited testimonials we have lately re
ceived

'Judge Henry D. Barron, St. Croix 
Falls, says:—"I have suffered severe
ly from piles, and found no remedy 
until I applied 'Trask’s Magnetic Oint- 
mewt.’ It relieved me at on e, and 
permanently, to the present time."

Daniel John, of Liberty, says:—"My 
wife was afflicted with the piles for 
ten years or more, and 
many eminent physicians, 
ed no benefit until I was induced by 
your agent here, Dr. Beaver, to use 
'Trask’s. Magnetic Ointment,’ and I 
can now .say s-lifc is entirely cured with 
three bottles.”

The Dawson Commission Co.,llmtte<
•er.ef Wwt Market and itolbome •!., . TOMNTG.

G. DUTHIE & SONS
Mate, Sheet-Metal, Tile, and Gravel Geofera.

Shcet-Motal Ceilings, Terra Cotta Tile, Red. 
Black and Green Roofing Slate. Metal Cor* 
nice». Felt, Tar, Rootli g Pitch, Etc. Gutters, 
Downplpee, etc., supplied the trade.

Telephone 1936. Adelaide A Widmcr Sts. 
TORONTO.

tcom- MONTREAL— Windsor Hotel Block. 
WINNIPEG- Winnipeg RubberWorlte. 
HALIFAX Office opens let April,

TORONTO TIRE CO., Limited,
8 Adelaide St West

The

SEEDS
by number. Buy what you want. They are sent by mall poet pai<L ‘ SSSi frem thVfo'ûoVtag Roto’ ** ““"1 bel0W' 0n,er

VEGETABLES.
(Order by Number.)

1. Beet, Eclipse,
2. Beet, Egyptian, flat round
3. Cabbage, Winningstadt 
}■ Cabbage, Fottler’s Brunswick 
0 Carrot, half long, scarlet
6. Carrot, Gueranae scarlet *•
7. Cucumber, Chicago Pickling
8. Cucumber, Long Green
9. Celery, Golden Self-Blanching 25. AMu-nt, mixed

| life. IBEsT
iSSSSSBa IE5BESL.

i2 VARIETIES FOR 25 Cts.I
wore

have tried 
but reeeiv- 16. Water Melon, Early Canada

17. Onion, large red Wethersfield
18. Onion. Yellow Globe Danvers 
I® Parsnip, Hollow Crown
20. R.LdiKh. French Breakfast
21. Radish, Rouy <
22. Squash, Hubbard
23. Tomato, extra early Atlantia
24. Tomato, Dwarf Champion

FLOWERS.
C. L. Root, Monroeville, says:—"I 

have been using your'Trask’s Magnet
ic Ointment' for bleeding piles, and 
find it helps me more than anything I 
else l have tried."

All druggists sell Trask’s .Magnetio 
Ointtok-nt. It is 25 and 40/,<*Ws for 
full-sized packages, and is put upo-nly 
by Francis U. Kahile, 127 Bay street 
Toronto.

M

: •me great annoy-

a serious kidney trouble which threa
tened^ to prove the worst enemy of 

do any work, 
th, and

Rosy Gem Radish.
will NOT ACCEPT AN ORDER at these prices where 
the packets are NOT selected from the above list.

all. I was unable to 
had no ami it ion and less stre* 
was not a lit the better

We

- WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.•ngtn, 
of all

doctor’s medicine t had taken. It 
my wife who advised me at last to try 
Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills. 1 liought 

.Çix boxes and began taking them. My 
Lope revived because a ci .ange for the 
fitter was soon taking place, and be
fore they were done I was cuyed. The 
six boxes brought back my appetite, 
strength, and amlAtion, in short, all 
that I had lost in the way of strength 
and health. The next spring, hoivvev- 
er, my health again gave way and I 
immediatetly Ijegan using the Pink Pills 
again, and I am happy to say that they 
effected that time a permanent “oure 
and to-day 1 am wed l and hearty as if 
I were only forty, I strongly 
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to all 
who are suffering as I was.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills mure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imita
tions by insisting that every box you 
purchase is enclosed in a wrapping 

%bearing the full trade mark, Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills for Pale People.

f the
with VARIATIONS.

Mrs Peck—Before we wrere married 
you vowed you wou*d die for me

Poor Henry Peck (with surprising 
spirit)—Well, this is a living death 1

To Ladies.
Thfe face receives the record of daily 

experience. Cojiistant suffering from 
corns will mar your beauty. Do not 
lo»k anxious and discontented, but 
use Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
which will extract that sore corn in# a 
day without pain.

was

MEDICAL
..Science Startled..

». * 1 I

1

n
THE NEW INGREDIENT INrecom-

BEATEN FOB ONCE.;
Druggist—See here ! Why didn’t you 

tell that customer that we had some
thing just as gqodt c

New Clerk—Because he wane after 
some postage stamps.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
Persons suffering from Rlheumatism, 

Salt R,heum, Piles, Tetter, Chilblains, 
Eczema,. Skin Din.as-s, etc., why, send 
a two cent stamp (for postage only) 
with name and address, we. will send 
a free sample of Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment with a Ransom’s Cook Book free 
Francis U. Kajile, 127 Bay St., loron-

;

Cures Rheumatism, Kidney and Skin Diseases
4000 Canadians testify to its JVIerits. Pbysiciaps use it daily in their practice 

Cler^yrpen of all denominations endorse it. The general public swear by it.
King’s Daughters, Hamilton, say : "No hesitation in recommending it. Know it has cured a 

terrible case of Sciatica, and other cases of Rheumatism.”
’ 2 Bev. Thoa. Geoghegan, St.vPeter’s Mission, Hamilton: "From persons interviewed I received 
vgS ™e same hearty testimony of pain removed and hpalth restored. Twenty five people.”
Kf Bev- Eugene Groulx, Archbishop's Palace, Ottawa : “Marvellous cures affected in Rhuematic 

and Skin Diseases which came directly to my notice. Twenty-six people.”
Patrick Ryder, London, Ont. : “Had Rheumatism thirty-six years but “Kootenay Cure” 

drove it all out of my system.”
Mrs. Maggie McMartin, Radenhurst St., Toronto: “Left side completely paralysed. "Koote- 

V3 nay Cure” and nothing else, restored my health.”

SOME PROGRESS REPORTED. 
Have you caught that murderer yet? 
Np. replied the detective; we haven’t 

I ,>t b m, hut we've got him so 
L.f»d that he doesn't dare to show 
frÿaey when we’re around.

to. i
THE SITUATION.

"What has China done to the Euro
pean powers ?”

“She hasn’t done anything, and they 
won’t do a thing to China ”

Success
In business comes when thorough sat
isfaction is given the public. That's 
why Nerviline sells so rapidly. Tooth
ache is cured as if by magic. Pain, in
ternal or external, finds a prompt an
tidote in Nerviline. Try it.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
, I.OCAL. APPLICATIONS, a» lhoy oan- 

«eat of the dl-ease. Cats-rh 
Or oonstitutional dificase, and in 

It you must take intvinal 
■U’b Catarrh Cure is tak- 

and acts directly on 
^■huoous surfaces. Bail's Catarrh 
MT quack medicine. 16 (Was pres 
J6 of the best physioifins in this 

■PBmy for yenr?, and is a regular prescrip
tion. It is composed of t)ie best tonics known, 
combined with thy beet blood pui ifiers, 
a "thig directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredt nt.i is 
ml.at produces Ruch wo )de ful results in cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimoni ils, free

F. J. VHKNKY & CO.. Prois , Toledo, a 
ooldjby Drucrgl-'P. price 75c.

Family Pills are the best.

HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST.
The longer you wait the worse you become, but as long as you have waited 

S3 Just think, 4000 people cured in Canada alone.
M Copy of above testimonials and others (sworn to) sent free on 
5j There is no substitute for “Kootenay Cure" which contains t£ 
gf your druggist does not sell it send direct to

we can cure you.

stsCUTTING ICE.
Doss he cut any ice in the town? 
Well, I B1ie.se yes! He is a coal dealer.

W P C 906

QBBDIBMT, and if
r

THE S. S. RYCKMAN MEDICINE CO., Limited, HAMILTON, ONI.Two Hundred and Seventy-Five PRICE 81.00 PER BOTTLE i 6 BOTTLES FOR $6.00
S “KOOTENAY PILLS”, whic)j_ ooptainN*rv. Ingred^^1| ajeji quje cureHeadache, BiDkms-Cups in each pound of 40c. LUDELLÂ Ceyloft Tea. -, 

Do you realize the value this contains—seven cups for one cent. Try it. ^
U, 40, SO and eOo.

xt /

In Icai! Packages. From Leading grocers.

£

■ir_ ' ::.g.

FREE WITH EVERY 
ORDER

bouroM^te
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